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The Best is the Cheapest.
At this timie wvheîî owillg' to the hligli p)rtcs prevailiiîg for- Green Coffiùe, iînaiy iîîflrior grades are

beiîîgr forced upon the public, it is foi, vour iîîterest Io biiy

Chase & abor's Ooffee2.
The superior quality of wvhiel) lias beeîî and always wvili be iînaintaiied, beiîg gw rante strictly

pure. Thieir goods have a well-eariied reputation of being

TEI1E Fp ]B lms T 1N. wIZ I F. TA-Ur.
And thieir STANDARD JAVA is 1,ecognized as the leading fille Cofllèe of Caniada anct thi(e

United States, also thieir

"Star" Brand of Java and Mocha
L rapidly earingt foir itself a reputation rivaling that, of the Standard. Th is Cofice is a rare

combination of Private Plantation Java and Arabian Moeha, producinîg a l)er-fect blend of
reat streingth and e.xquisite flavor. Itkawy akdl b i-tiglit titi catis whiehî tlîor-oughllv

Prse'ves itA orgitial flavor and strengthi, and inever ini any othier f orm.

Agenit for Maiiitoba, and Northiwest Territories:

JOHIN B. MATHER, 42 MoDermott Street, Winnipeg.
I-tes5pcCtf'Ully youurs, CI . ..~ & S.2T8OE F.

-B OS TO - di. MONTREAL. -CHICAGO.-

lhom o Cf dit.selling, the day of 1)ankrtiptcy is not far away.

liEi iisofbsns hr i lasilr Wlîst principles, thon, should guidie us in the

] D C ) o lessce of uivne the1ztr is alway iiQrCLI inatter of giving credits ? No haphazard plait
les crdîtgivxî o ptros. ue 115' ~k will answcr. Mullst we credit one because hoe is

WVatcbes, Dianiands, Clocks, Spectacles, -s uot cie îatr.uî out of a tlîousand whlo lwttYS olad acquajitance, or belongs to our churchi or
(Goid.headed Canes, Si ver-plate, XVatcb, las tue uuoiiey jîîst lit lialîh, anîd to refuise sucli pbia atTNfrteeaentse

Material, Tools, etc., etc. ait one. ceîit is tRiat iineli tustoin froui you. Politilaty as tNd, for tiesre t fittbi

n 1Aye, more, besides hus etIstoînl YOU Rose bis in-aiictons aso ten patcul Soîn gerli ruli

52 Mai St a icc.lucsfelofne î in d i are ail that can bc given and even lin strict con.
__________________________________________ crcdit quiestionlei evenl by implication. "n forinity to theit there will 'Je soino losses.

îîcrhaps iii sncb a ease therc i no sort of risk- Crcdit should iicver bo extended to any wbo
the pay is jubt as sure ae tRie conîiung day. It is are indolent or lazy. If they ever get albead
foll 3' to (drive trade aw.ay ini StiCl cases. flitatial1 it will 'Je by mort accident, and

Sonie creitt thon, iL sliould be concedled, yla budzeer'edpue u

STA NAr IRD it nte gien Succeas iiit buineiss icl gai- Those wilio are uninetbodic.d andi negligenlt,

ited ti cin vl lo J bdugai wlio are always bebind Liane, wlio Put off to.
r wl omtin ed.dte uies ui u days work until o.norrow or next wek, who3 ~ o wbm teiî.sliuld Riebusicssinsuse- nev~er iet their engagements ptroiliptly, tlaw

cordl it? W'bom is iL sale to credit? wibo ever sînsil, wiio give abuindanteovidlence of lack
~alyan îe urnte. i niay bce relie<i on t aY s This is tbe greit -of encrgy, and ivibo sem to ]lave no aîni in lf

Qualty nd izeOnaanted.question whiebi bas puzzlcd tRie strongest and beyond a sucre existenîce, should nover bce al.
For ale y ai Lediugfloues. best uinds front the ecry inception of conmmerce. lowed to becoîne our debtors Tbcy nuay iii.

For Sle byall LadingHo lejj in every age sud cline bave raeked their 1dîecdi sonietilltes ibceome aille te Psy, bult the

C.rocer-Anybody beezi ii wbile I was ont, innds over it lest they sbotuld flnd it a suinken ride wili bc otberiwise.
Noir Ioy-Yes, a feiale sboplifter. rock on %u ibil tlîeir comumercial craft sbouid bc On tRie other baud, if te reverse of thoe
~Eh ! Vbs-wliat dia Yott (10 V" wrecketd fort-ver; aud not %itiîout good reason. traits prevail iL is toîer.îbîy safe to giye credit,

«'I tried to eall the police, but sue boxed MY Th niaeistroin of destrtlctiol circles arouitd ite'ettugito<ebrdosotpssaufi
cars sud told nme i'd got to beliave." vi hul li etrdc ot'sessf

'Tbeuci what did you do?"u ever aud yawns for its 310w victiis. cicuit propierty wvithin the 'Macli ÇA tb la
"I couldn't do noltRing, an'asie eînpticd tRie if too uchi credit is given iîîsolveîîcy is the conipel payîuient, Sucli a persan will acqitire

nioisey drawer in lier poeket." inevitable result. Injîîdîcious creclit always the nicans of liquidation. The Mnan wbo is
"<'reat jiriks !. Didn't site say aîîything brîg hssebcuepristutdfi o careluI, tboroiigb, iethodical, bonest, indus-

tisoeý"brigs isater bcausepariestrutedfai to trions and energetie, will riso, and of 1dim tere
«";noUin' Cxcept site 'spccted you wus druuk pay ait aIl. Our own dobts as business mnen is full, atrong hope. Ho wiii psy ail bc agrees

agttt."must 'Je pnid, and if WCo fail to realizo when to and lIave some left.-Gent Cityotrnal.
"Ob tlàat'3allriglit. ThaL's îy wifi.."


